




THEORETICAL ANALYSIS OF INCOMPRESSIBLE FLOW
THROUGH A RADIAL-INLET CENTRIFUGAL
IMPELLER AT VARIOUS WEIGHT FLOWS
I -SOLUTION BY A MATRIX METHOD AND COMPARISON
























































































isdenotedby @ sndthefluiddensityby p. Thestresm-sheetthick-
4 nessinthez-directionisrepresentedby b. Thetraceofthestream
surfaceinthesxisl-radialp aneis givenby specifyingz as a function
of r. Theslope dr/dz ofthiscurveisequaltothetangentofthe
anglebetweenthesxisof rotationsadthetangentothetraceofthe
















































au pOSSibbfbws (inchdingti tipSp3?d8)areexpressibleas
6
linearconibinationsfthesebasicsolutions.Thefirstofthese,desig-
nated~0~isa solutionof equation(2)withtheconditionthatno flow





then *1,~2~~a *3 aresolutionsof
L(y)=0
















assumeduniformatthesestations.Thesngulardistancefroma to h and




















solutionPointa Pointd Pointe Pointh





tionssrespecified.Thevelocityis assumedtobe constantat stations
ahandde. Hence,thestresmfunctionvsrieslinearlyfroma to h and
fromd to e. Sincetheangulardistancefroma to h andfromd to e is
. onepitchangleandtheflowisassumedto varyperiodicallyaboutthe
axiswitha periodofonepitchangle,thespecificationf conditions




thefunctionvaluesbeingequslto $h - Va. Thechoiceof O and S D




Coefficientsof ~o,$1,*2,and $3 inlinearcombinations.- The
finalsolutionY foranyweightfloworrotationalspeedwillbe ob-
tainedfroman equationoftheform $!N
~=%l$o +%*1 +%2’$2+A3*3 (3)































J J (we,l+~l)rlde=0(w~,~++rp - 00 (7)
wherethesubscripts1 and 2 indicatevaluesslongthelines r = r,




is chosenequalto thevalueof r
(7)becomes
de=- ZZl@





Equation(9)canbe integratednumericallytoyielda linear elationin
% AI)~, and A3.
Equations(4),(5),(6),and(9)forma systemoffoursimultaneous
independentequationsinfourunknowns~, Al,A2jand A3.



















flowin a 48-inch-dismeterradial-inletcentrifugalimpeller.A de-
scriptionofthegeometryoftheimpellerandtheoperatingconditions
forwhichtheanalysiswascmied outfollows.
Geometryof impeller.- Theimpellerinvestigatedwasa 48-inch-tip-
diameteradisl-inl.etc ntrifugalimpellerhaving18blades,similsrto
thatdiscussedinreferences7 and8. Thesharpleadingedgeandblunt











b = 0.07208+ 1.01517e-1”5460b (u)

























Thedistributionf streamfunctionis shownby meansof contours
of constsntstrean-functionratioV/M infigure3 forthefourweight
flowsinvestigated.Theimpellertipspeedwas700feetpersecondfor
sllfourcases.
CaseA. - Infigure3(a)thestreamlinesfora weightflowof14
poundspersecondareshown.Thisconditionistheincipientsurge
weightflowfortheexperimentalcase(ref.9). A largeeddyattached




























CaseD. - Infigure3(d),thestresnil.inepatternis shownfora
weightflowof44poundspersecond.1%theinvestigationreportedin
reference7 thisrepresentedthemaxinmmweightflow.Theflow iS dis-
tributedacrossthepassagemorenesrlyuniformlythanintheotherex-











Case A. - Contoursof constantrelativevelocityratioW (relative
velocitydivided,bytipspeed)areplottedinfigure4[a)fora weight
flowof14poundspersecond.Downstreamoftheleadingedgeslongthe








CaseB. - Infigure4(b)thevelocitycontoursfora weightflowof
26.25poundspersecondareshown.Aftertheslightdecelerationjust
downstreamoftheleadingedge,thevelocityslongthetrsdlingfaceis
constant(exceptfora smallaccelerationa ddecelerationat r ‘“1.3)to ._
r - 1.70.Theflowthendeceleratestothestagnationpointatthetip.
Alongthedrivingface,thevelocitydecreasesto r - 1.36 andthenis
constanto r - 1.80.Theflowbeginsto accelerateandthendecelerates
tothetipstagnationpoint.
CaseC. - Figure4(c)presentsthevelocitycontoursfora weight
flowof 32.10poundspersecond.Thevelocityalongthetrailingfaceis









constantfrom r-1.35 to r-1.7. Theusualdecelerationto thestag-
nationpointbeginsatthatpoint.Onthedrivingface,theflowdecel-
eratesfromjustdownstreamoftheleadingedgeto r-1.4. Thevelocity
isthenconstanto r-1.7 wheretheflowbeginsto accelerateslightly,
followedbythedecelerationtothestagnationpoint.


























by theeddy. It sllsoappearsfromtheseaverageanglesof attackthat
theoriginalbladeshapeshownby thedashedlineinfigure1 wouldper-









by therapidapproximatem thodofreference6 inorderto determinethe mN
accuracyoftheapproximatem thod,especiallyintheinletregion,by %
comparisonwiththematrixsolution.Infigure5, thesurfacevelocity
ratiosas computedby theapproximatem thoderecomparedwiththesur-
facevelocityratiosasdeterminedlythematrixmethud.Thevelocity
ratiosme plottedagainstdistances alongtheblademean~ne.
Intheapproximatem thodthemasg-avermedvelocityratio Wm is .
assumedequaltotheaverageofthebladesurfacevelocityratiosWav.
Themass-averagedflowangle13misassumedequs3totheaverageofthe w
bladesurfaceangles~av forvaluesof sS1.34. For s>l.34,pm is
approximatedby a parabolicvsriation(withr)betweentheaverageof
thebladesurfaceanglesat s = 1.34 andtheflowangleatthetipas
determinedby theslipfactor.Thesloped13av/drat s = 1.34isused
asthethirdconditionto determinetheparabola.Theapproximateflow
angleas givenby theparabolicvariationisalsodenotedby~av, In
orderto evaluatethevalidityoftheseassumptions,13miscomperedwith





by theinvalidityoftheassumptionthat ~m isequalto ~av. For
valuesof s suchthat 0.07SssO.6,thesurfacevelocitiesarepre-
dictedadequatelyforcasesB andC butpoorlyforcasesA andD. For
caseA thefailureisprobablycsnsedby thechengeintherelativesize
‘f Bav and 13m.At S = 0.6,f3avis greaterthan ~ butthenbecomes
lessthan pm as s decreases.Thistrendisnotfollowedintheother














Wm and Wav andbetweenpm and ~~v Isnotnesrlysogoodforcase
4
A asit isfortheotherCasesj theeddyattachedtothehivingfacefor
caseA isthecauseofthispooragreement.
For s>l.8,theagreementbetweentheapproximatem thodandthe





Pm. Since 13avand pm agreefairlywellat s . 1.34andatthetip,
thefailureofthepsxabolicapproximationmst be attributedto in-






















































































































































































































(a) Web@tflow,14 poundsper second (case A).










(b)Weightflow, 26.25 poundsper second (case B).




(c) Weightflow,32.10 poundBper second (case C).












(d) Weightflow, 44 poundsper second (case D).


















(b) Weightflow, 26.25 poundsper second(case B).





(c) Weightflow,32.111pounds”per second (case C). .









(U) Weight flow,44pomdn per second(ca8eD).
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Figure6. - Continued.Comparisonfmass-averagedflowengleof exact









































































































o .4 .8 1.Z 1.6 2.0 z .4
Did encealongblademeanlSne,s, ft~
(b)WeightKLow,Z6.Z5poundflper second(caaeB).
Figure7. - ContLnued.Comparisonof mas8-averagedrela%iveveloclty







.8 1.2 1.6 2.0 ?..4
Distamce al.mg blade mean line, a, ft
Weightflow,32.I.Opoundsper second(cam C).
Continued. Comperlson of mass-averaged relative ve~ocit,y























0 .4 .8 1.Z 1.6 2.0 z .4
Dfstencealongblademean line,s, I%
(d) weight flow, 44 poundsper second(case D) .
Figure7.
- Concluded. Comparison of maas-averaged relative velocity
ratio Wm with averageof blade-surfacevelocity ratios Wav.
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